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FOR CONGEESSMAX-AT-LAEGE- .

GAlXsHA A. GROW.

Ox Tuesday next vote for the interests

of the working man, and to help fill his
" tin dinner pail."

Vote for Grow and the Kepnblican

ticket if you want to restore plenty of

work and good wages.

Wt can give Grow 2( "0,000 majority in

the State, if ail the opponent of free

trade and an income tax tarn out and

Tote for him.

xt Tuesday, the 20th, is election

day. Don't for pet it, but go to the polls

and vote for Galucha A. Grow and yoor
local Kepablican ticket.

The ticket to be voted next Tuesday

will be a large one. You are certain to be
all right if you mark the one with Galu-Eh- a

A. Grow'sname at the head of it
$n all we buy our goods abroad or

make them at home? is the tariff ques-

tion in a nut shell. The Republican party
ttan d bv home made goods and home
n orkmen.

A vote for Galusha A. Grow means
that you are in favor of protection to

American industrit, and opposed to
making paurwrs of American laborers
lor the benefit of foreign manufacturers,

hes the news was carried to the
House of Representatives ti.at Cleveland
had signed the Elections bill repeal, Torn
Heed exclaimed : "Ballot box stuffing
has at latt been legalized." That is
about the size of it.

I)iris; rretidont Harrison's term
cearly fcVU.Oxd.OuO of the National debt
was paid off. How much is likely to be
.aiil ty this administration that in iis

first year bormws i'A'vli)") to pay the
rurrtntirxptT.se? of the pjvernmtnt?

What would be tbvUj.'ht of the busi-ne- a

man who would deliberately turn
away hia cuetomrr--- , acd thus reduce his
revenues, and t' en borrow money to
carry on his businers? Yet, this is pre-- t

what the Democratic Administra-

tion is doing.

Democratic .Slate Chairman Wright, is

perambulating the State, calling cpon
County chairmen to meet him and tell-

ing them that they "will be held
fur the rtsult in their counties."

He an's if possible to keep Grows ma-

jority bvi. '.v 150,01 K).

Evekv man employed in a mine or a

mill in this country, is a purchaser of the
farmers product. Every article import-
ed into this country is made by men who
eat the products of the farmers across
the ocean, l'armers ought to know
enough to stand by the interests of their
best customer.

The farmers who voted lor " Cleveland
and dollar wheat," have now a chance to
"even up " with the politicians who fool-

ed them.
There will be no dollar wheat so long

as twe Cleveland policy of free trade
continues. Wheat sold for 5S cents cash

The famous old warship, the Kersage,
that whipped and sunk the rebel cruiser
Alabama, during the late war, was wreck-

ed and lost in the Oribtan sea on the
second day of this month on Recador
reef, about .".00 miles north of Colon.
The ciTicers end crew were all saved.
I'.ut few particulars Lave yet been re-

cti ved.

Oi'R Democratic masters in the Senate
Lave determined not to give the manu-
facturers, miners and producers, w hoare
opposed to the Wiison free trade bill, a
bearing, and the thousands of petitions
against it that are daily forwarded to
them, are simply pigeon-hole- Thty
"know it all," and fancy that they cannot
be taught anything.

Well, this Democratic Administration
Las started out on its financial course by
borrowing f.50,00.1,000 wherewith to pay
the current expenses of the government.
Like other debts the people wi.l hae to
pay this one when it becomes due.

Bobbing Teter to pay Faul has always
been the financial policy of the Iemo-c-r&ti-c

party.

Yor can't vote wrong if you vote the
Fiate ticket once over Galuha A. Grows
name. Mr. Grow's name will appear
twice on the ticket, once under the head
of " Republican Tarty" and once under
the head ol " Protective Tariff Policy,"
w hich is all the same, as all Republicans
are for a protective tariff policy. Vote
straight and help to rebuke the starva-
tion lemorr'y.

A vote run
GiLliSA A. GROW

i a proW cKi5.jtfr trade and Ou' priit
! wwiinx, frhi'e a rutc j'-- r

JAMES D. UAXCOCK
i . A.r.v.w-,- , of (he ni.i ll Uxrif

aiM tHj'yieur e'j C'j:lii:viuCt of t'iie

yni:t hard tunm
IWkc'c vtU you (V y,r tUrtion Tuir-Ar- y,

ftl.-wtT-? 20l?i, l!4?
Mex of Somerset County, there is tt

rresnt, no crying want in your midst,
thooeande of your fellow men

throughout the land are suffering and in
despair. Yoc can only be heard through
j our votes. Turn out at the election and
vote "gainst th policy of starvation and
for the restoration of prosperity.

The S3Uthern Brigadiers are tremen-
dously elated over the p&sruze of the bill
repealing the Federal election law.
News of the passage cf this bill by the
Senate was received with shouts and
yells in the House.

Congressman Tucker, of Virginia, took
to the President a gold pen with which
to sign the bill, that had been previously
used fur the same purpose by Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson and Speaker Crisp, and

iil preserve it as a memento of the
riling over the " Yanks" w ho stood for

" a free ballot and an honest count."
rrand will now have free foct

throohcut the south and Tammany
ridden New i orfc.

TusUouie has added still farther to
sU dearedation, if such a thinj is poss-
ible, by passing a resolution endorsing
Cleveland's policy of infamy regarding
Hawaii. The s:o-n-;h- j of nanrjm
iVnior rata revolted at the dose, but the
farty w Lip and "the postoffice and sich"
trom.ht most of the shirkers into lice.
Out of 2lo Democrats in the House only
i 77 voted for the b3'.ution. and lhr.- -
joined the Republicans in roting against
1U

The vote was 177 yeas to 73 navs. If
Mr. Cleveland considers that this reluct
ant and i.iy laid on coat tf w hitewash is
a vindication, knowing as he does tie
trouble be hid to procure it, LLj eaEily
6 it is lied.

While American farmers are being as-

sured that free trade will gi them ,fc

" Markets of the world" for their wheat,
along comes the South American Repub-

lic of Argentine with an export surplus of
30,000.0) bushels of wheat for this year,

which is fifty per cent of an increase
over List year. This whet will be

thrown npon the "markets of the world"

in competition with the American pro-

duct and adds 6till farther to the un-

promising outlook for the American far-

mer, who is urged to assist in destroy-

ing Lis home market by the ruin of it

manufacturing and mining interests.
The American farmer who, with bis

vote, will assist the Democratic party to

destroy Lis home market and go in
search of that the "mar-

kets of the world" is well, he is a fit

Gchject for an asylum.

The bill repealing in toto the Fed-pra.- 1

election laws regulating the control

of Congressional elections. Las been
passed by both Houses of Congress ana
been approved by the President, All

amendments offered by Republicans
wera voted down. In the Senate, Stew

art, of Nevada, and the three Populist-s-
Allen, Kyle, and Peffer voted with tne
Democrats. With these exceptions, the
vote in the Senate was a strictly party
one. Yea's 3!. Nays 28.

Thus every particle of supervision by

the National Government over National
elections is w iped out, crimes against the
ballot! are no longer punishable, and in
Southern States, where elections are
mostly a fraud or a farce, the bulldozer,
the ballot box tuffer,and false counting
has now full swing. This iniquitous ac-

tion virtually abrogates the XV amend-

ment of the Constitution. Step by step
the old slave driving rebel element is

wiping out or nullifying the reconstruc-

tion acts, stealing away from the North
the fruits of the war.

EvtRV Republican in Somerset county
owes it to himself, to his party, and to
his country to goto the polls and vote

for Galiisha A. Grow.
A vote cast for Grow is a rebuke to the

men that are at'empting to destroy
American industries', flood the country
with foreign made goods, and deprive
ourown workmen of employment.

A vote cast for (irow is a vote for an
ardent and able advocate of Protection,
a bitter fue to free trade, and a tried
friend of the working man.

A vote cast for Grow, is a protest
against the pauper making free trade
policy of the Democratic party that has
already deprived a million of laborers of
employment, and brought poverty and
starvation within their doors.

A vole cast for Grow may not bear ear-

ly fruit, but it will emphasize your hos-

tility to the policy that has closed the
mills, has compelled the establishment
of soup houses, filled the almns house?,
and deprived thonsands of willing work-

ers of the means of earning their bread.
A vote cast for grow is a rebuke to the

policy that has destroyed the farmers
home market and reduced the prices of
his product, by depriving his best custo-

mers the working men of the land of
the means of purchasing w hat they Lave
to sell.

Speaking of the Democratic party, the
Sew York Sail says :

If it chooses To gdown, it will be its
own choice and it own act. If it prefers
to declare itself a fraud and a liar by
kicking over iis platform on a tariff for
revenue only, anl adopting instead
Wilson's and Cleveland's batard pro-
tective tariff and income tax ; if it adouts,
even by silence and submission, Clevel-
and's atrocious. and anti
i'tm'.iiii. ui lDluiiiV in Hawaii,
why theu in its dire calamity the De
mocracy will have nobody to blame but
itself. Where is the vital and puissant

that once we knew ? Is there
no leader left, with the courage cf An-

drew Jackson, and the w isdoni and hu-
manity of Thomas JeSerson, to rise up
and smite the impostors and conspirators
of this luckless day, and by one mighty
word free the party of the American
people from such fools and tricksters ?

And yet the Sun helped to make the
P2rty. It has not cbanged its spots.

The Philadelphia Tnn,t says: "The
Wilson bill speaks for itself." So it does.
Millions of men Lave found that out
even before it Las become a law. It is
like.
TUe euastt of life casing it siia.jow U fore.

Gaunt, strong, muscular men sweep
the streets for their break asis an l hun-

gry wives and children that never before
knew want throng about the "freesoup
houses'' which the Wilson bill has mi le
a necessity. It does "speak for itself,"
and a year Lence it will need more
orators than Democrats can muster to
speak for it when the multitudes it Las
wronged can speak for themselves.
JulfT Ocean.

Bourke Cockran's Arraignment.
From the Chicago Iiiier Ocean.

Mr. Bourke Cockran's spe?cb in opposi-
tion to the iacorpjration of an income tax
as part of the revenue bill is a biting ar
raignment of the dishonest p'.tai preferred
by the Democratic prwi aad t!e I;m t-

ic orators daring the cimijaigtis of lJ and
l"''t. Mr.Cuckran is more of a politicil or- -

a'or than of a political stra't'sUt, else he
ouKl have left much unsaid that he did

say in his sp?rch.
It a a P mocratic plea that tariff was

not only "a tax," but a class lax ; it was a
lemorr:ic promise that were a lteruocratic
Congress and a iKiuixrratic President elect-

ed there would bt "no more cliij leis'ilion
or taxation." Bat it is of the essence of
Jlr. Bourke Cockran's oration the in
come tax i'it it is cU3 and clas
taxation she worst tuarjifesta'ioa of both
evils.

The impaiik ntd peroration cf Mr. Cik-rfcn'- s

speech is reported thus :

" For the first time in the history of this
Nation,' said Mr. Lock ran. "there is au ef-

fort to create a class distinction between a
trual! body of cit tzus and liie firtat bod of
io.i'AMW who till the soil, who support the
roTemmftit and on whose energy, industry
and equality ail the fjlurt glory arid great-
ness of our nalioa depend. Applause.

Are we to bave a new gop--
preached, and to 3y that we hwe iinhi-f- d

beret ical doctrine froro the ligh.s of the
le:nucrau: party 1 I protest ag.iir.st that

I ask no priviltees fur any class.
1 objtct to them all. I demand for every
citizfn cf the country sociality bef-.r- the
lair. As 1 believe in equality of Salvation
and in the love of the Heavenly father, so I
stand here now for one policy, one otintry.
one law. one God, one Iemocra!ie fai ih. one
eeoeral prosperity for a 1 the with-
out d stiuoiion of class, of wei'.fi. of race.
;iuJ ar.d general aplauie which was
twine reia'ed

Were Mr. Cojiran ofa rtrlcteve turn of
mind he would soon onvin?e hirae'f that
Democratic policy never has been ajht else
than class policy. It has been a siars-uold-in- g

class poUcy, it has beea a cbeip labor
seekingciass policy, it bs bejn an alien
goods importing class policy, it bu been
aa class policy, aid, still be-

ing all bat the first of lhe--e- , it no is also
an income tax levying policy.

Muscle and Vigor--- D.fference.
Many muscular men succumb to fatigues

borne wiib tase by rsons far tueir inferiors
in pliys:cal sirer-pih- . Muscle does not imply
vyor. Io fact, it isnotd.lScuitofproof that
ailileies do Dot live as long norei j y as rood
beallhas the average individual who is
V'porous that is to aay, whose d resUon
aud sleep are unimpaired, whose nerves are
tranquil, and who Las no organic tendency
to d:sease. Thex reqaisius of VoT-o- are
cotif.-rre-d qpon those inherently wm, no
lers lhan ma those debiii'a'ed throcen
was'.ir.ed sense. a tborcnh. persistint
cost-s- e of Hortetler'e Storovb li.tters. th
ieadirg naiior.al tonic, indorsed and recoro-mi.dt- d

by pbysiciitu of eminence. It will
not endow you w;;n the muscle of a Corbett,
bdt it will infuse energy into vonr
and renew the active acd bea'.lliful

its fuiic.ticwis. It averts and
cures malaria!, rlieuroaiic and kidney com-p'aint- u,

and overcomes dyspepsia,
Uxsr trouble and nervouanias.

A Giant Western Meteor.

Cabsob, Nit, Feb. On the nurht of
February 1, about 10:20 o'clock, a brilliant
meteor shot over Western Nevada and eastern
California. Tbe illumination was followed
by a low rumbling and shock as if of earth
quake. It has now been ascertained that
tbe meteor struck at Candolaria, about 140

miles from here.
People there who saw tbe meteor describe

it as an immense body of fire with a tail
like a comet. As it rushed through the air
it made a noise like a skyrocket as it starts
upward. At Candolaria many people were
greatly alarmed at the sudden appearance of
a great ball of fire. Suddenly it seemed to
burst in the air, and then the light disap-

peared. Tbe report here is that bouses in
Candolaria were shaken aa if by an earth-

quake. People have made wild estimates of
the weight of the meteor, some in their ex-

citement saying it must have weighed 100,- -

uuu tons to cause such a shaking of the
earth.

Friday morning a party was organized
and started in search of the meteor. Toward
evening the searchers began to find branches
which had been broken from trees by flying
fragments, sage brush torn op by the roots
snd boles in the earth which Lad been
gouged out by pieces of the meteor. Finally
they came upon a huge bole, nearly 100 feet
across, where the larger portion naa ianen.
It struck on a bare knoll, composed of sand
and rocks. One report is that the ground
was hot about the hole, and hence close ex
amination was impossible. Pieces were
fonnd in the neighborhood within a circle a
mile in diameter. The surface of the earth
for several hundred yards is scarred by piece,,

of meteoric stone.

Sima'a Bloody Threat

MiLwurstx, Feb. 11. If Walter Sims,
the American Protective Association
lecturer, carries out the threat he made to-

night, tbe soil at Kaukauna, Wis., will be
stained with tbe blood of Catholics and
members of the American Protective As
sociation after March 1 next.

Mr. Sims announced that he would go
to Kaukauna, where he was recently pre-

vented from speaking, next month to speak,
with a bodyguard of American Protective
Association men, 1,000 from Milwaukee and
l.Ooo fromOshkosh. Each man will carry
a gun and it will probably take several
regiments of the National Guards and a

galling guns to prevent a pitched
battle.

Stole a Locomotive.
Fixplav, O.. Feb. C. Temporarily crazed

by the grip. Miss Emaia Moulton, escaped
out of a front window of her home Ibis
morning, climbed a fence, ran three blacks
and clamored into the cab of an Ohio Cen-

tra! yard engine, which was for the moment
di serted by its crew. She pulled on a lever
and started out of the yards toward Toledo.

She either lacked the courage or the
knowledge to run at high speed, and was

soon overtaken by another engine and
brought home.

The Wilson Bill and the Miners.
II run kg dos, Feb. 8. Edward Dalton a

well informed miner in tbe Broad Top re-

gion and a life-lon- g Democrat, has written a
pathetic letter Jo the Kepublicanlr'Iu&e, cf
this place, in denunciation of Il.o Wilson
bill, and deprecating the increased privation
t::at must ensue in tbe coal region in the
event of the passage of that measure. Mr.

Dalton has been a delegate to every Demo-

cratic county convention here for the last
twenty-liv- e years.

feet Burned to a Crisp.

Baexocksvilie, Kr., Feb. 6. Oa Leaih-erwoo- d

creek, Cumberland county, last
night three robbers entered the home of
James Clayton and, after gauging the family
tired pistols close to Clayton's head, choked
him, burned him and finally stuck his feet
in tbe fire until they burned to a crisp.

This conquered Clavtnn. Tbe robbera ot
C'laytoa will probably

die.

Feeding Wheat to Cattle.
Haevi de Gbue, Md., Feb, 9 Henry

Amos Osborn, the extensive canner of the
neighborhood, has loOO bushels of wheat in
his barn which he is feeding to his cattle
The farmers of Harford county who have
mortgages on their farms are unable to pay
the interest due. The present price of wheat,
the lowest ever known, is the cause of this
general insolvency.

Mrs. Mary Lease Wins.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 8. Mrs. Mary Lease

to day won her case in tbe Supreme Court.
The court decided that the Governor can

not remove her as a member of the State
Board of Charities, of which board she re-

mains president.

Tariff Poses In the Senate.

Washington, D. C. Feb. 10. Great dif-
ficulty is being experienced in the

of tbe Senate in its efforts to so amend
the tariff bill that it will satisfy the full
committee. This appears to be the case
particularly with sugar, and tbe Louisiana
Senators hate been loud in their protests
(gainst all the suggestions so far made by
the Tbe Louisiana Sena-
tors ray the Committee will not give them
enough, and in order that the Committee
may have no cause to misunderstand them,
they have made their demands in writing.

There is some evidence of a combination
of sugar, iron and coal Senators, and their
demand npon the Committee is causing it
no end of trouble. Tbe Senators represen-
ting these three articles insist that they are
and always have been under Democratic
doctrine purely revenue articles, and that in
the present condition of things this is no
time to remove tbe duties.

The impression is gaining ground that
the income tax may be reported to the
Senate as a separate measure, because cf the
apprehension that the passage of the bill
might be endangered if it is retained.

Wilson a Very Sick Man.

Kansas City. Feb. 11. To-nig- a change
for the worse came in tbe condition of Con-

gressman W. L. Wilson, of West Virginia,
who arrived here yesterday en route to
Mexico. Mr. Wilson caught a severe cold
and suffered with a chill while on his way
from Washirgton to Chicago last week.
Against the advice of his physician, he left
Chicago Friday night snd came to Kansas
City to Ell an appointment to speak here
last night. At 7 o'clock last evening Dr.,
Porter positively forbade his leaving the
hotel.

To-da- y Mr. Wilson felt better, and thL
af:emcon the doctor thonght he could
continue his journey Tuesdaj , but
the tariff reformer was attacked by a high
f?ver, acd is now a very sick man. It is
doubtful if he will be able to leave here this
week.

Tom Reed Draws Well.

Pbilapx LPiriA, Feb. 9. A mass meeting
in the interests of Gilusba A. Grow, tbe Re
publican candidate for Congressman-at- -

Large, wa hel l at the Academy of
Musx under the auspices of the Union
League.

Thomas B. Reed was the principal speak-
er of the evening. thoosaad tickets
more than the capacity of the theater would
warrant had been issued, and, as a result,
there was a scramble for seats that almost
amounted to k riot, and the assistance of
the entire force of reserve policemen from
three precincts was necceuary to keep the
crowd io check. Fully 3,000 people were
refused admittance. Mr. Reed's remarks
were directed entirely to the question of
protection and a criticism cf the present
adminis ration.

Burglars Blow Open a Station Safe.
Cdxstxb, Feb. 8. Burglars entered the

Fairview Station last night and blew open
tbe fire proof safe. They used dynamite,
and put in such a large charge that they
blew tbe door of the safe across the street.
Tbe stove and every window in the statkn
were demolished.

News Items.
Cd to date S96.500 in liuuor license ices

has been paid to the Schuylkill county
treasurer for tbe current year.

The Farmers' Institute at Jackson w aid,
Berks County, protested against the custom
of putting Court charges npon tbe county
instead of precutors or defendants.

Seven-year-o- ld Clark Fink, of North
Greensburg, Pa, poked the fire with a piece
of gas pipe be had found in the road. It was
loaded with dynamite snd tbe lad's hand ,

was blown off.

Only one life was lost in the sinking of
tbe United States warship Kearsarge on
Horn a lor reef, that of Anderson Bobbins, a
fireman. The remainder of the crew have
arrived at Colon, Panama.

The Indian Commissioner has abolished
the compulsory attendance of Indian chil-
dren at school, with the result that the num-
ber ot pupils has been largely increased.
Evidently, the Indian school-boy- , with bis
shining face, has a deal of human nature iu
his make-up-.

The Phounix Iron Company, of Phoenix- -

ville, has just received the contract from tbe
Southern Pacific Railroad to put np near
New Orleans an iron bridge over two miles
long which will take fifty million pounds of
iron. The contract will keep the works
busy two years, and is one of the largest
awarded during the present business depres
sion. Tbe bridge is to be erected across the
Mississippi River.

Charies A. Dorr, only son of Toledo's first
mayor, Saturday commenced proceedings for
divorce for the third time against tbe same
woman. They remarried one month after
their first divorce and two years later a sec-

ond suit was instituted.

A woman of Russell county, Ya., suppos-
ing she was dying, confessed to having wit-

nessed a murder four years ago in which an
old man named Brackelt was killed by Jim
Baker because he had testified against him
in case in court Baker has been arrested.

Adam Carbaugh, the man charged with
having murdered Jacob W. Waggaman, or
York county, by strangling him, was arrest-
ed Friday and is in the Adams county jail.
He was arrested at his home in Franklin
county near the Adams county line. The
facts of the case now in possession of the
commonwealth will not justify a verdict of
more than murder in the second degree.

One hundred and forty-seve- n perchtron
horses and three trotters perished in the
fiames which destroyed one of W. L.

big stock barns at DeKalb, 111 , on
Wednesday. The barn was located beyond
the reach of the fire department. One hun-
dred tons of hay were also consumed.
Tramps are thought to have started the
blare. The loss is $30,000 ; partially insur-
ed.

During burial services of Yrs. Amanda
Harris, at Double Springs, Ala., while the
body of Mrs. Harris was being lowered into
the grave, one of the straps which held the
colli n broke, throwing Ueorge Gillis into
the grave. Ashe fell his bead was pinned
between the head of the colli a and the grave
wall. His head was crushed.

Fiend Flayed Alive.

Athens, Ga., Feb. 10. A negro man
named Collins, sharped with enticing away
servants, was taken from his bouse last
night by White Caps, tied to a tree and
literally flayed alive. He lingerel until
morning, when death ensued. There is no
clew to the perpetratory, but the authorities
are making every effort to apprehend the
miscreants.

Had Charge of Llbby Prison.

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 10. One of the
most inhuman men of the century has pas-

sed away in tbe person of General Lucius B.
Northrop, theCommisjirv fi- -t

Confederate army, wbo died yesterday at
the Confederate Soldiers' Home at tbe Pikes-viile- .

He was S2 years old and graduated at
West Toiul with Jeff Davis, whose pet he
was in after life. While in the Indian serv-
ice he was severely wounded and left the
army on sick leave. He entered Jefferson
College, Philadelphia, and studied medicine.
The War Department was informed that he
was practicing and droppel bim, but when
Jefferson Davis became Secretary of War he
reinstated his former classmate.

When South Carolina seceded Captain
Northrop was among the first to resign his
commission. President Davis made him Com-

missary General, and be had charge of the
provisioning of Northern soldiers confined
in Libby and other prisons. So inhuman
was his conduct that he was referred to io
the Confederate Congress as "A certain Com-

missary General who is a curse to our coun-
try." Several Congressmen tried to procure
his removal from office but were defeated
by Use opposition of Jefferson Davis.

After the war he was arrested and con-
fined in Libby Prison , finally being paroled
on condition that he would not leave Vir-

ginia. H- - had since been a farmer.

Sam Jones and Ingalls.

Nashville, Feb. 9. Tbere was a strik-
ing scene in Gospel Tabernacle here last
night. Rev. Sar.i Jones, tbe noted evan-
gelist, was preaching here, and in bis audi-
ence was Ex Senator Ingalls, of Kansas.
Tbe was deeply interested in
Mr. Jones' remarks, and when, as is nsr.al
at tbe close of his sermon, the call was made
for those who had repented and wanted to
lead better lives to come forward and shake
his hand, the first to respond was the

'"Mr. Jones," he said, "your
sermon has moved me ; I endorse every
word you have said,' "May God bless yon,"
was the evangelist's response, and the
dramatic scene closed.

The Blizzard.

Chicago, Feb. 12. Tbe worst M'zzard
which ever struck this city, so far as the
weather bureau records show for twenty-thre- e

years, is raging hera. Street traffic is
greatly impeded and walking is accompanied
with great danger to life and limb. Many
persons hsve already been injured by being
blown to the ground, against walls aid
street posts by the wind. The velocity is
eighty miles an hour, the highest ever re
corded for this city, and almost double the
velocity of the wind which is blowing a
blizzard in tbe Western States.

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C. J. Wooi.tBrrxi, of Worthsra,

Texas, saved the life of her child by tbene of Ayer's Cherry Tectoral. h
"One of my elilldren hail Croup. The

ease was attended lv our pliysiuin. and was
snpcosed to t we'll under control. Me
niulit I wa startled by the rlnhl's tiard
breiitbinc. and on (ng to it ftmnd it siran-clin-

It had nearly eensed to brenilie.
Kealizlne thBt tlieeiii"s alanvinc eowtith--
had lieeome pSMlle in iuief themeilwiws
siven. I reasoned that audi remedies would
be of no avail, llxvtne part of a liottle .(
A er' Cherry Pectiral In the limine. I jrave
the child three ttnse. at short intervals, and
aiiXMxisly w ailed results. From the moment
ti Pectoral was given, the child's tireatiitne
grew and. In a short time, she was
sleeping quietly and breathing natnrallv.
Ttie child is alive and well and 1 do
not hesitate to say ttiat Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral sated ber lite."

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J . C. A Jer Co, Lowell, Haaa.

Prompt to act, sure to euro

rt m r - I

Novel War Over a Quilt.

Airsr, Me.. Feb. 3. A, curious ease,

which has the whole town of Winthrop by

tbe ears, and raises an important question of
law. was beard bv Jude Whitehouse, of the
8upreme Court, this afternoon. At an Odd
Fellow's fair in that town last March, six
women guessed the exact number of pieces

in a patch work quilt worth fio. Mrs. Vesta
Fettingill, who guessed the right number

first, claimed ths quilt, got a Justice of the
Peace to issue a writ of replevin and secured

tbe qnilt.
The other five women then learned that

tbe commission of the Justice hsd expired be-

fore he issued the writ. There was no way

in law to recover the auilt from Mrs. Fettin
gill, so a bill in equity was brought. The

hearing was exciting. Five plaintifls each

asked to be declared tenant of the quilt in

common, and have a receiver sppointea.
The defense of the woman who has the

quilt is that the goessing scheme comes

under the law against gambling. Lawyers

consider this point well Uken, and if it is

so decided, tt will be one of the most import-

ant ever rendered in tbe State,
The contest has caused trouble in two

churches, and divided the quiet village into

warring factions.

Holiday Cheer.
The holiday season is close upon us, and

every household in tbe land is preparing for
the plum pudding, and the geueral feasting
and rejoicing. A little good brandy for the
mince pie, rum for tbe pudding, or a little
stimulant to keep the spirits up and the
cold out. is absolutely necessary tor an old
time Christmas cheer. One of the most
prominent liquor dealers in the country, Mr.
Max Klein of Allegheny, Pa. whom we can
cheerfully recommend, and who has tbe
reputation for handling only absolutely pure
liquors, will sell you the following brands of
six vear old pure Penn'a Ryes, st $l.lJ r
full'quart or six for $5t: Bear Creek,
Gibson, Guckenbeimer, Finch and Overholt.
Tbe famous Silver Aire, the finest mhiskey
in tbe country at $1 oO, and Duquesne, a
wbiskey distilled from Rye and Malt, at
$1 25 per quart, Guckenbeimer 4 year o.d,
at 73c per quart, and the Anchor Rye at 30c.

You can bave your choice of all kinds of
California Wines, Gins, Rum and Brandy,
all pure and old, at from 30 cents per quart
up. All goods neatly boxed and shipped by

express. Send tor catologue and price list
of all kinds of liquors to Max Klein, VI

Federal st, Allegheny, Pa.

Notice of Appeals.

NOTICE in heret.y given that appeals will be
held from Use sum ot lM, at the e

(iibce. Smeriet, l"a.. for the several
dulntu of the county of bomersel, on

March 14th, 15th &. 16th, '94,
when and where ail persons and corporailons.
feeiiuK tbemselvei s?ncve1 at tne nuuierauHi
aud valuation of their uial.le property and ei-- .

. . k m.t.-.- . an.l urovuled. are re--
tU4ed tuaiiei.d and mate llieir grievances for
redrew aeeortlini; to law.

The appeala will be held on tbe above men- -

Honed daya between tne hours ot V otiues A.
M , and i o'clock C M

Attes- t- HENRY F. BARXEIT,
J. U. Ksfkt, S I". H BKR.

llerk. WILLIAM V. HAV
tvuuty Coauaiiioners.

OA FER CENT DIVIDEND PAID OM OI'R

0J Mereli'iieryjioollatmonll. Marco poor

liuw formiiiK tJI ai d upwards received.
Addresj. Mi tval sroia Kvihax.ie,

77 Fourth avenue, Ilttsburijh, Pa.

fUCLIC NOTI6E.

The following account have len Bled In my
cflu . and n.tii-f- l i hereby Riven that tu am
will be presented to the Court !orcon::rinalin, ou

Thursday, March 1, 1834.
Fir-i- t and final aeitmnt of 3. B. rhllon, com-

mittee of John K. Irarflcr, a lonatic.
First and rinal account of J. - scott, assignee

of 8 Ivoruay.
Somer-e- t. Pa.. ( F. P. SAYLOR.

Feb. 7th, ! (

Physician Wants Partner in Business.

A fhealrlan. IMnllar. rln a ri'T .f S.fw. d'.in a
ppecuiltr ami ortn-- pnuti,- nf Jl".'-- ? r of
whHti mill rll H;trreI to I'.'ilt I'.ir-I-

keanofi lorwUlna. WJidi- - mltr 1 i
witb l'MMrii th l'Uiiw-ra- n

Will alu HI-e- rf Knllh wlllun rur.
pH. I'iano. KtI1iiI rm.m !. rlflw-rti- i

Ijini!.n.ini.fi l'orli-r- . in fact tni:e
eijiiiiuiMll of a len i lt riX'lu house. How

lor . inlii-- t la a lurnov
iroeii with .v Iot'm- lr inuwt.... .j.t. k...w!l't'l l.rn),.n.vw ...ilU e

la nl In KMtait.
1 hi t itn eiotileul ui"rtimilr for aonii'ic noan.

AJ.ln "
In care uf Ui!atch. rillburb. Pa.

NOTICE.

In the natter of the awlimment of Fam-ie- l H.
Ciarvy and wue Io Philip .May, for the henetit
of the creditor", the Aiiriiws and Ihe Alienee,
bavin? liled their peliiioiw praying the Oumt to
ratify, approve ami romirtn the sale, conveyance
and uiiicr ol tbe real eta!e made to Catharine
t.eary. and that Ihe Aw-o- he released and dis-
charged. Notice in hereby tlien thai tne prayer
of tbe ititiener will be granted by the Court of

oinmou pleas of Somerset counlv, utiles object-
ion is made thereto ou or before ins lith day of
Fe'o.

VALENTINE HAY,
Atty for Petitioners.

XECUTOirs NOTICEE
Estate of Maedalena Thomas, late of Conemaugh

township, oiacraet county. Pa., dtc d.
Letters testamentary on the above etate har.

Ing been granted to the underMifiiedJjf Ihe prop-
er authority, uoli'-- h hereby Riven rr all perns
iudt trted to aaid estate io ma se immediate pay-
ment and thoe havirg clnims against the sauie
io present them duly authenticated for etlie-mc- ut

on Saturday the iltn day of Feb lvl. at
the residence of Emanuel Thomas in Coue-ruaug-

township, at 1 o clock P. M.
Koii K AFFMAV.

Scott ii OgU. Attys. Executor.

JXECX'TOR'S NOTICE.

letters testamentary on the etate of Tobias
Yodar, late of I'onemauvh lowmhip, budiitt!
county. Pa , decea-ed- . having been granted to
the uiiderMiraed by the; pnjper authority, notiie
is hereby given io all pervoua ludeb'ed to aald
estate to make Immediate payment and lho--e

haTiujr ciautia will present them duly au'.heuti-cate- d
lor .emeu l and allowance.

JostPH JOHNS,
Coltom It Col bom. Executor.
J 17, L Attorneys.

jXEUUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate f fan H. Postlethwaite." late of Somer-
set Borough, de; d.

Letters testamentary on the above Mate hav-
ing been prauted to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice i htreby given to ail peixma
indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and thoe having clsitnft against the name
will present them duU auQienticaied for aetlie-me- nt

aimyotiice iu Somerset Borough, on Thurs-
day, March th, L

GEO. R. PCTLL,
Executor.

EXECUTGR'S NOTICE.

Esu:e of Eliot Cristey. late of Shade township,
dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the above etate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned by the

notice is hereby given to all per-r.n- a

indebted to said ao'.ate to make immediate pay-
ment and thoee baring riairris araln-s- t the Mne
will present them forsettlement duly authentica-
ted, at tt late residence of dee'd.. at Jacob W al-
tera, on Friday, the 16th day of Feb. M.

JAMES F. HAVER,
Executor.

LARRABEE'S

T

ob-

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES
RHEUMATISM. LUMBACO.
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE, BACKACHE,
CATARRH.

AMD AU. KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larrabec's Rheumatic Liniment is as eld and
raluad rciwedy, loch baa enjoyed a coartacf
patronage for over 6o years, pronng Its wootier-f- ul

worth and efficicwcy Is all ailments at bare
pata is attendant.

Larratev'a RbeamarJc Liniment is not a liquid
preparaucio to ami and tari.ula by breaking; tt
is put np in wide mouth bottles and applied with
tbe fangrr , rubbing it in with snore or leas fric-
tion. It is

CLEAN, PURE,

EFFICACIOUS.

ACKCCASLY SMELLING.
QUICK ACT I NO.

Larrabea's Rhenmatic Liniment is a tpleadM
BGincboM remedy tor external nse ia cases of
burns, scalds, cuts, woenda. frostbite, headache,
pains ia musclea. joints and limb, backache, etc.,
etc Your drari&t ael Is it. or it can be ordered by
Bending full lini end address and 5 cents to
below address.

sols ewoema-ron- a.

WinkB.ir.3nn & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. Ma, U. S. A.

T. JACOB

CUTS AND

ULE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.

To Manr Mersey, - -
Thomaa. ot Brn--b Valley P. O.. In.liana eounly.
Pa.' Hiram VerleT, of Laran
county. Indiana: Henry ilerley, OJ Sheldon.
Obnen county. Iowa.

Yonare herebv cited to 1 and apper before
the J'Kiires of our tnhans" Court, st an Orphans
fourt to tie held at rsonier. l- -

. on Xociay.
the JnhdaTof Kebmarr. at 1 o'clock In
the forrnodu then snd there to accept or refuse
la use the real estate of John Meriey. r.. l.

at the attraid valuation put upon It by
aa inouest dulv awanle-- t bv aaid Court and re-

turned oo the' 11th da of IVcember, cr
show cause why the name ahould not bo aoia.
And hereof fail not.
gherilTs OIBrc. EDWARD HOO ER.

i:UiJu.lsXLj MienrT.

ULE TO ACCEPTOR REFUSE.
11
land. Van-hal- l Koni;". of the State of Kansas,
a'.d Martha lionii'-- , intermarried with
siaut. of Alleirbeiiy county. 1'a

Von are t eti7 cited to be sud appear beforw

the Judees of ou'r Orphans' Court, at an t)rphans'
Court to be held at ou Monday, the
2t.th day of February, l.. at 10 o'clock m the
forpr.'wn, then and there to accept or refuse to
Uke the real estitte of Jeremiah lilotfelty, dec L,
at the appraised taluation put upon it by an m-ii-

dnlv awarded 1.t aaid Court ami returned
on the llthdayof December. lt- er show cause
wliy the same ah wild not be sold. And hereof

Sllerilrn Office. EDWARD HOOVER
17lh Jan. l. f WieniT.

ULE TO ACCEPT OK REFUSE.11
la Annie FaidleT. Levi Faidley. Henry Faid- -

ley, Simon Faidlev . ot Colfax, Jasper county.
Iowa: Joseph Kambold of Exion, coun-
ty. We-- t Vlrjtinia : Nancv. with

m. l'.ittner. of Oarrett cotinly, Maryland.
You are herebv cited Vi be aud appear before

the Judges of our Orphans' Court, at an Orphans'
urt lo be held at somerset, fa., on Monday,

the --i.th daT of February. ItH, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, than an-- ' there to accept or refuse
to take the real enate of Chrb.uan Rcmooi'i.
dec'.L, a! the appraised valualion put npoo it by
an Inonet-- t duly awanleil by id Court, and re-

turned on the lllh day of December, lt3, or
show cause why the lame should not be sold.
And hereof fall not.
BherirT s ofhee, 1 EDWARD HOOVER.

17tu Jan. Sheriff.

A UDITOR S NOTICE.

John B. Heed lntrutv Io the Court of Cora--

ior A. L. Chambers, ! men fleas of Somerset
et. al. Tol No. bU ept. T. 'Vi, E. D.

And now, Decemlier ltth. 1.h3, on petition of
Isaiah liood, ot Somerset county, and on
nvit:rn of Kooser a: Koor, a., Ihe Court ap-
point Geo. K. Scull, Auiiitur, tomakedi-itri-bution-

the funds in tne hands tf the rUienrT,
loand umout thuse legally entitled therein.
Sumfnrt Own';, a."

- . Extract from the Minutes
1 sical. I Cemhed tnis 1Mb Dec. ls'ji

y W. li. SANStR.
Froth ouotajy.

I will attend to the duties enjoined by the tVre-ffoi-:i

coiuniis:oo al my oSice In rsitueiset
Friday the li.ih day of Feb. I"., al 1

oHi a k F. M.. ol said day where and when all
parties or person interested can attend,

Uto. at. s I'LL,
Auditor.

YUDITOR'S NOTICE. '
tauibria Lumber Co.,) In the Court of Com-as- e

of A. H. CoHroth, , mon 1'lraa ol Somerset to.
v. j ot Sa i't. Kept, T. W. F It.

Shade Creek R.R. Co. No. 1 14. svpt. T. i, E. I).
So. 141, Sept. T. lsJU.

And new. December 14th. lstft, on petition of
Isaiau (liawi, of somerset county, aud oa
motion of Koowr ii Knoser, the Cjrt

K. rcull, Em-- , Auditor, to make distri-
bution of Ihe luuds in the hands of the Bherilf,
to aud amoi:g tiiooe euutled thereto.

Sjmfrsct Ojuntg, s :
Extract fmm the Minutes

seal. I Certuied this 1Mb fec. 1sj3.
W. H. rAXNER,

Frulhouirtary.
I will att-n- d to the duties enjoined by the

c'ni:uLssi,n at my ortice In Somerset hor-oue-

on Fndjv, the lh day of February,
ltt, at 1 o'clock F. M., of said uy. where aud
when ail parUea or iiersoua can attend.

ufco. K. btt
A udiior.

YDMIXISTKATOR's OTICF

In Hie matter of the estate of William J. I'lnces,
late of Wueraaboums; towusnip. somerset

tsounty, ra.. decea-sed- .

Iettersof adunuistration bavius been (framed
by the proper auiiiority to the undersigned, no-U--e

is hereby given u ail persona iutlebted to
said esuie to make immediate payment, aud
ttue having claims aaiust mii1 esiat? will pre-Mr-ui

them duly authenticated for settlement at
tne Inte resi itm-- of deceased in Kaid towuship.
ou WuinUr, March tti, 'l.

WILLIAM H. MILLER.
Fred W. Bieiecker, Att y. A'tuuuistrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of PUoel Stahl, late of Brothcrsvaliey
township, dec d.

Having been apoointeii administrator of the
estate of 1'noebe stahl. dee'd. notice ia hereby
friven to all persons ow inr aaid estate to make
immediate payment, a'11! those haviutr claims
against said estate will present the same duly
authenticated fur settlemeut at the orhce of
J. A. Herkey, K. . in Somerset Borough, on or
befureSalurdav, March 17, Is!.

Jacob w. hoover.
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Duncan, of Borough,
Somerset county, I'a.. dee d,

letters of Administration having been
jrranted to the undersigned by the proper
authority, notice i. hereby given to ail persoua
kuowicg themselves indebted to said

to make immediate payment and those hav-
ing claims aRiipst the Mine to present them duly
authenticated lor Sett:ement on Saturday, the
loth day of March, I'M, at his orlice in Jenner X
Roads in auld couuty.

JAMES M. COVER.
Admin istralor.

ADMIXITRATor.S' NOTICE.

of Exra Baer, late of Somerset township 'deed.
Letters of administration flavins: been granted

by Hie proper authority to the no-
tice is liert by given to all tvrsuii? indexed u
said estate to make Immediate and
those having claims ai;s!iist said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated f.ir sealemeut, at
the house of Levi walker, on Friday, March fth,
lsfi.

CHARI Es B. WALKER,
WM. M. SCHKix K.

AdminLstrators of Ezra Baer. dee'd.

NOTICE.

Estale of Jacob A. Phnltx. late of JefTerson Twp.,
deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate hay-
ing lieen granted to the undersigned by the prop
er authority, cotice is hereby given to all persons
know ing themselves indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment and those having
claims aitainst the same to present thein duly
auliienlicaud for sett eiuent on Sat' play, Feb. 24,
Ism , al the late residence of dee d .

w. y. HAT.
Administrator.

AIIXISTRAT0RS' NOTICE.

The estate of William Reel, late of Shade town-
ship. Somerset eovaty. Fa., dec d.

I ettcrs cf administration having been granted
by the proper autho. i! , to the undersigned, no-
tice is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said evate to make immediate payment, and
th.e havir.g claims agwin-- t sai,l esUte will pre-sti- it

them duly autheuUcated for setiiemeul aud
aiHJwam-e- , al the late of the deceased,
ou Saturday, Feb. 17th, lv..i,

JOfEFH C. LAMBERT
JACOB li. KIMMEL,

Colhom A Cniborn. Adminiatralurs.
A'.; s for Adm'rs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the mstter of the estate o' William Holder,
laieof Wuemahouing to snshlp, Somerset coun-

ty. Fa., deed.
Letters nf administratton having been granted

by the Drojw-- r authority to the undersigned, no-
tice is hereby given to all persons Indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
tho-- e having claims against sid estate will pre-
sent them duly amheuticated for settlement at
the late residence ot the dec d., in said township
on Monday, Feb. 2th.

WILLIAM H. MILLER.
Fred W. Biesecker, Att y. Administrator.

DMlNISTRATOIiS' NOTICE.

Estate of John M. Werner, late ofGreensiila
township.

letters of administration having been muted
by tl:e prorr ati'.nority, Ui the unilersigued, no-
tice I hereby given to all persutis indebted to
said estate lo make immediate payment, and
tlio-- havir t clsuns agstust Mid eataie will pre
aeul ibeui duly au'.heuticated for settlement at
the hue residence of dee'd , in .reenvilie town-
ship, on Saturday, Feb. lTth

LYDI FICER,
tY til's W.KNUK.
ALFRED A. KIS'.F.R,
JACOB P. MILLER.

Administrators.

ADMINISTRATORS" NOTICE.'

iLsiaie of Samuel P. Walker, Tato of Somerset
township, dec d.

Letters f administration having been granted
hy lh prop r authirity to the uuiler-iirne,- l, no-
tice u hereby given lo all persons ldeiiled to
said estate to make inimediute payment, and
those having claims a?inst ai 1 estate will pre-
sent Hum only authenticated for settlement, at
the house ol Levi Walker, ou Friday, March Sth,
1SV4.

CHtRLKI B. W4I.KER,
W V M. SCriKOCkl,

AdminLstratorsof Saui l F. Walker, dee'd.

NOTICE.
Kaiauof Abraham n late of J inner towrn-sh- ls,

Somerset eouniy. Fa., dee d.
Letters of AdmiuiMraticn i . Y,

on lite estate of Aiirahaja Beam, late of
Jeau'T owtisini. dee d., having bsn issued to
the undersigned h? the prosper anit'nte, notice
Is hereby given to ad inleted to aai.l
estate to make ira.-ne- a:e pxymeat aad th'He
hivii.g clai.os ti p-- e ut them, duly authenticat-
ed for setiiemeM u liie ail ru' lustra tor at the late
residence of sai.l dee d.. o Satariay. Feb 24,lst, between liie hours of 1 and 4 p. m.. when
and where he wiU give his attention Ut suck
purrose. JAOOB J. AKISMA.f.
F. W. Biesecker, Administrator, UI.AValentine Uay,

Anorneys.

MAKES ASnil Perfect Curo of

BURNS, BRUISES. SCALDS,
WOUNDS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

ADiIIXISTR-VT02'-

K5
30

sCq

3C

I

MijS . l E. Uhl.

MY : :

i ith Annual

Clearance Sale
is now sroirj'' oa anil will continue

until

Fe
. nil.

During thin sale the prices of all
kinds of Dry Goods, including
Flain ami ranc Press Goods,
Cloth, Flannels, Blankets, etc.,
will be irresistable.

Dark and light FlanneletU from 7c np
unite Flannelette irom oc up.
Gxk1 yard-wid- e Muslins, - 5c.
Heavy yard-wid- e Sheeting, 6 and 6c.
Good Apron Ginghams, at oo.

Lancaster Ginhaaia, - (c
Heavy Shirtings from - 5 to "c.
Best Bine Calico (Indigo) --

Best Dark Calico 5c.

The prices of all bleached mu?lins
and wide sheetings are deep cut.

This is an excellent opportunity to
buy Ladie's Wraps and Furs, as
prices are unmercifully slaught
ered.

Great bargains in Lace and Irish
Foint Curtains.

Heavy Underwear at greatly re-

duced prices.

A fine line of Table Linens, Xap-kic-s,

Towels and Towlicg at un-

usually attractive prices.

Ilamburgr, Embroidery and Trim
mings very cheap.

Cotton, Linen and Wool Carpet
Chain at cost.

COME

and
EXAMINE

A small amount of money will go a
great ways at my store.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

Xothln? On Earth Will

HEM:

Sheridan's Condition Powder I
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy : Prevents all Diaeaae.
Cssa fur Moulting liens.

It is ahOTtafty imrm. RirfSlT rrefI ratisl Ta qnu.
lit. sc tttb A twit ly. So olhrr u b Mnrxmx. Slrtetlr a MslsHtss. HHubn,i,Mti wad as m.-r- e to prevent Woup," roe -l -- i ..r.Urui ran'txel II seaa la as, Aak bras.S r yir t'M !Li rJk la jS n imck 1. tnes- - 1 1 1 li.na.by mall. SI - Kit Unrr S pr pr.t The Brat Poulirt Psreraal tree.rJm I' : ; T one -r ia- t awl Xmivr eaa SI A.
L a. JuiliuoJi a CO, a Uawi Huw at, tfvahio, m

I
I HEADQUARTERS

FOR

SLEIGHS. BOB SLEDS,

ROBES, HORSE BLANKETS, HARNESS,

BELLS, WHIPS. ETC.

James B.

MAIN CROSS STREET,

Holderbaum,

These are all of the best goods and cheaper than can le j

eL'C where if quality is considered.

BEMEMBER I WONT BE UNDERSOI

JAMES B. HOLDERBAU!
SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLH;

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF - - - -

Syrup Cans, Sap Buckets, 1

Spouts, Gathering Buck

Sugar Pans, Etc., at rock be

torn prices for cash.
WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
-- ket

"pay

buying.

A.
Main Cross Street,

THE FURNITURE STORE
PROMPTLY

AND HE GIVES '. I

BARGAINS

Evaporator on 1L

less half
others. It

you get prices

RAIN : OR : SHINE

- - - ADMISSION FRE.

The Store is Accessible to Highways, Byways z

: : : : Sidewalks. : : : :

Styles are bright merry as you More pretty FunviVire fi
thought we had.

is all we liave 9pace to give you.

Main CroM Street,

the

at the

for
to our tele

all

and
you

SCHELLY

OF C. H. COFFROTH IS 0PENE3

EVERY MORNING,

EVERY

You must see them. YouU undo.v--:

COFFROTH,
Somew,

Their

A HINT HERE AND

C. H.

than

please.

11 THERE IS SO SUBSTITUTE F0, EXPER!ESCLq

Their

THERE

Cleanliness ?S.i:;iCv Economy

Lessens

Labor.

13 1 1

w

I

s1 rrHa nu
mm. ma u wm it it

P' Saves

mMdm Money.

TT will pay you to examine the QUEEN CINDERELLA RANGE

fore you buy. It has all the latest improvements, and is oM

teed to be a good baker. It has the direct draft damper, by whk-- ;

can have a fire in one-hal- f the time required with the ordinary L:
This is a valuable feature when you want a quick fire for early bp:-i--

TT has an extra large high oven, thoroughly ventilated. The

of inflowing and outflowing air can be regulated at will; tiiii its- -

a perfect baker, and no burning on the top. It has the Triples ?:

grate, whiefi is the perfection of convenience and cleanlicc.-i-. h
pecially durable, having three separate sides, or the advantage of "

grates in one, and not easily warped by the action of the lire.

REMEMBER "Things don well and with a care, exempt themselves Sroa

Manofactnreil by DcIIAVEX & CO.. V.d , PitUbu.-h-. Sj!J anJ g :anr.:ee.l bj

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Somerset, ft

KriisiDger & Kartz, Berlin, Fa. and P. J. Corer Jt Son Meyer- s-

Great Inducements
Goods reduced in price in every

Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Cartaiai

Ladies' Coats, Sec.

ta
CLINTON STREET.

Thn Bm Shoa
the Ltut Man

a w

a

S5,

who push the sale of
which helps to increase the sales

some

. wicuiMi mMw.

SOMERSET.:

DAY.

save money and get something good.

JAMES

DEALERS

Xow is the time to buy -

QUINN,-- -
--.r

--JOHNSTCVS

W. L. DOUGUS

SHOE
Soucuk. Bottom Vatrrr"of- -

1TE1T.
n.r'V V--

S4 and 83.50
tiuAi iu.-l..- v.oia, olui ruui" Vla4,

S3.60 Police Shoe,
82.50, and S2 ShoeCi

I A DIES' -
tX$3, $2.50 $2,

la tuo ""'1-1.i- l

p"

W. L. Douglas Shoes gain cu

on their full line of good--

vauuugw ore Bfr""-- -
mflbni tm aril at ! b ",iS 'a profit, aail wa beliw ma can un mmr


